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HP E1C63AA graphics card AMD Radeon HD8350 1 GB GDDR3

Brand : HP Product code: E1C63AA

Product name : E1C63AA

AMD Radeon HD 8350 DP (1GB) PCIe x16 Graphics Card

HP E1C63AA graphics card AMD Radeon HD8350 1 GB GDDR3:

Get stable 2D and advanced 3D graphics performance from the AMD Radeon HD 8350 1 GB PCIe x16 DH
GFX, a low profile, PCI Express x16 graphics add-in card based on the AMD Radeon HD 8350 GPU, great
for Web conferencing or video and photo editing.

• Get Dual VGA from the DMS-59 connector, and DVI output through the optional kit1. HDCP support on
DVI provides enhanced security for your content.

• Get peak bandwidth support from the full 16-lane PCIe 3.0 bus. Eliminate the need to share PC system
memory with 1 GB DDR3 dedicated on-board graphics frame buffer memory.

• Dynamically manage power consumption according to usage with AMD PowerPlay and AMD PowerTune
technology settings that include efficient low-power modes for desktop work and when your display is
turned off.

Processor

Graphics processor family * AMD
Graphics processor * Radeon HD8350

Memory

Discrete graphics card memory * 1 GB
Graphics card memory type * GDDR3

Ports & interfaces

Interface type * PCI Express x16
DMS-59 ports quantity 1

Performance

PhysX
TV tuner integrated *
HDCP

Design

Cooling type * Active
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